
THE GRAVE OF
Th* Gres» Statesman h Buried In

Citadel Sanare-A

charleston ls not only a city of
memories but a elly of monuments as
»eil. Old Kört Sumter und Fort
Moultdle are monuments to the valor
of Carolinians, abd tlx steeples of
St. Michale's and St. Phillip»1 are tito
Moultrie aro monuments to the valor
of these valient people.

Bbt there are other monuments
here, and these ucek to hand down
to tito future generations tho naines
of inen wno bsve msde the hiHtory or
the' state more glorious. Where then*
sro so many illustrious dead, lt ls
proper to tell of two or throe typieal
monuments here, just to show that in
honoring the inornory of Wade Hamp¬
ton Mlhe people of thc Htato wore but
conforming to precedent.

Ca!h"un'!< Graf«.
Ohe of thc Brat things to attract thc

attention of the visitor to CharlcKton
is tko monument on Marion square,
erected by the people of the stat« In
raetdory. of John C. Calhoun. It wan
recalled by the press nt that time of
tien. Bampton's funeral that John C.
Calhoun was burled In Charleston.
His body Is not interred under thc
Imposing shaft, but'Hes under a sim¬
ple stone In tho beautiful old church
yard cf St. Phillips.
The grave Is In the enclosure across

the «tre«»t from the church and lt is
/.Mel'* ». . , i no most perfect mog-
uot.a tree in tim churchyard. It ls
not a common occurronco for a church
to erect a monument but the stone
which marks the grave of Calhoun waa
built by tho Stato of South Carolina.
It ts a rectangular mausoleum with
massive capital, supported at each ot
tho-four cornfera by a Palmetto tree.
The monument on Citadel square ls

of South Carolina granite, ls.|«0 feet
high, fonr feet wide1 Httd- ten feet in
length. While lt io simple In style.
lt has every appearance or ruanui ve¬
ness and durability, characteristic of

On tim couth fae« ls this Inscrip¬
tion:

John C. Calhoun
Born March 18, 1782

Died. March 31. 1850.
The inscription on the north face

? reads:
Erected hy the State of

Routh Carolina
. A. D. 1884

The east and west faces aro simple
inscriptions telling ot his services to
his country. The former reads:

Représentative
In the Législature

Member
of Congress

Senator
And tbs othor inscription reads as

Secretary of War
Vlce-Prefcldent

.*.* ?' " -y-^~J-^^k*oaaiáfy11 *->-A-T~
of State,

For gmt* Rights
The stone was erected by tho state

which he had served and the people
of ihn alain aa' eltianna ¿ro.-te.ri th«
monument on the citadel green on
Marlon square.

TarnbaiTs Greva,,.
Near Calhoun's grave is the resting

place of Robert J. TurribonYln whoso
meteory a monument hau tw;<. eecsted
b? fte people of South Carolina. Yt
Is »'fluted column .»«, feet high sur-
morjted by an uriPbr artistic fsshloh.
lng. Bach or the faces ot the base
contains 'an inscription which Is der'
ucrlptlve of his virtUCt. The following
is too dedication. "To the memory cf
Robert Turnbull, the intrepid abd sue.
restful asserter of tfeeeejghts'of the
state, author of "The Crisis" under
tJm/flame^f^Bjs^m', 'Thc Address of
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Peteer, May ll.-Sitting ey the fire
on tho 8tb ot Jlay, Indeed we aré.
Hegtilar winter time weither and
strawberries at the same time and
roses by the bushel. TOteßy ot tho
yards of our folks are things of beau¬
ty.
%. J. B. Crenshaw's friends were

grieved |ast Monday when he Was car¬
ried to the hospital In Greenville and
an obérâtlon perfomed. However, .we
arc delighted to learn that Mr. Cren-
shaw Î8 doing so well. W«'do not boa-
Rate to state that .1. B. Creoshaw Is
ctm'of Pelser's sterling young men.
He Sss f^î. »fobatrme been .connected
with the W. h. Wei born Furnttjfei
Co.. and bfe is the Oldest son br Mr.!
and: Mrs- Lathdr Orenahaw of thhv
plane.
Miks Kmmle Gaines, who has har so

long been our em-cWht téléphone girl,left friday for Colutabla where Itt*AMS-to the hospital for treatment.
Her many friends hope soon to have
her back here among us. Mils Calces
waa accompanied ¡fr her physicianand her father. She Is to have tho
best of hospita;, treatment.
Mfs. Kinsley of Monea path, wife

ot Rar. longley, w*»<* waa for a num¬
ber of yeV**Mter of fha «rat BaV«st church of this niece passed thru
town 'Btfsstoy tmrotite to Greenvlïie.
where sh« went to the hospital for
an ¿H-cratfcm fee Our-
lng her stay in Pelscr, Mrs. Ringleymade hundreds at ffMnds -who ar« now

.Ytsß a«d hoîiiîsf; fer-her speedy re-
«ovérV. Mr*. Klir«sJay ' ann been ill
since''carly spring and her friends arc

If bar toVnafol^ ltck,
s and^jthee* friends lr

?'?m h^att nib;cast
.he past
»nd ftBjWf
ead U»e sun is'
Pnoaai hour ls

profit us to kee¡
¿nd
Jsosat

X C. CALHOUN
Charleston-The Monolith On th-
City of Monuments

the convention to the people of South
Carolina and other able producta in
support of conatitutlonat liberty."
"Horn 14th Januray, 1774."
"Died 15th June. ISM."
"lu testimony of their gratifica!icu

for the wiso perse vcr nu aud beneficial
exertion of great talent» in the service
of lila country thia monument ls crect-
hy thc friends of ntatc rights and free
trade in South Carolina.

It is rather singular that these two
exponents of stale right** iihnud bc bu.
ried so near to ead) other add th«
grave of one to be marked hy a monu¬
ment of tho átale, and the other by
a memorial from the people.

Unlit Hy Grateful Staten.
Nearly every body Who has visited

Charleston has eeori thc nintinicnt to
¡thc Earl or chatham. William Pitt, the
.older. Ie waa erected by tho State
I of South Carolina Just prior to thc
Revolutionary war on a vote of the
common council or legislature Pitt

I had used his matcheless eloquence
to prevent England from imposing
ufon her colonies. "The statute wa»
Injured tho revolutionary war, but lt
stands today in Washington square,
under the lower tower of St. Michale».
Massachusetts also erected a monu¬
ment to Pitt. Thc Charleston statue
represented Pitt in thc attitude of an
impassioned appeal.
And there is thc monument to Cal¬

houn on the Citadel square erected
by funds raised by thc women bf
South Carolina. The splendid figure
ls surrounded hy a bronze figure of
the great statesman looking toward»
the south. The base on which the
towering column rests Is tho recepta¬
cle for four copper plates, and on each
corner of the bronzo base is a bronze
palmotto.
One of these copper plates in a base

relief showing Calhoun in the senate
Bide shows Calhoun in »K« cabinet
chambea, while bis associates aro
shown In an attitude of enraptured
Intorost. Tho plate ou the oppositd
meeting.
The plate on th« unuth side'roads:

1Í82-J1B50.
Truth, Justice and
The Constitution
BY THB^WOMESN

The plato on the north side recites
that ' this monument Was erected by
the women of South Carolina in 1896
to John Caldwell Calhoun in commem¬
oration of his eminent statesmanship
during the many years of his public
life. It replaces ono formerly erected
on the same spot, but was quite un¬
satisfactory.
The Insolation also states that

the funds for tho baudin" *hejnoa*.Unjeh* were r«;i,.uu before' tau war
aud wcrilhopt through tiiat toing pc*.1riod by Mrs. M. A .Snowden, tho
treasurer of the association. She was
a refugee in Columbia in 1865 and
on tbe memorable night when Sher-
man burned Columbia it is related that
otic ass*«* mc aeessue* aw« «uGu'umôûh
stitched to. ber petticoat and in this
way the building of tbe monument was
made possible, sud lt ls indeed a mon.
ument to her own patriotism and for¬
titude, .it is told of Mrs. Snowden that
in 1&5Ù she saldntlf) Jefferson Davis
tumi there should be a southern con¬
federacy and that Mr. Elmore would
bp president of the southern states.
This remark was made at the time
that Mr. Elmore and Mr. Davis, then
.Ubttest States, senators, had come lo
Charleston to attend tho funeral sor-
vlcos at the grave of Calhoun. Mr.
Elmore. Calhoun's successor, lived but
a few days, and Mr. Davit, to whom
the rvmark was addressed became tbs
j^^^a^nt^ü^^gtttJ^rhstai^k,
Mahon, on Main street.
Miss Mell Smith's ire!:;;!;; are glad

to. see her back in town. Two weeks
ago Miss Smith waa called to her homo
in Atlanta on account ot the serious
illness of her mother, wbo ls now very
much, Improved.
À number of our people went to

Jacksonville for the reunion.
Mr. Mulligan ts away this week. He

>sft for Jacksonville Monday.
Mis« Margaret Welborn who has

been very 111, and who had an'opera-
tiou performed for appendicitis is al¬
most well again to the delight of her
roany friends. ?

Prof. H. C. Petrie, whose, schoolin West tufter closed last'Friday, de¬
cided ;nol io, go immediately to hla.
home In Spartanburg, but inst sad, he
will be haas Jer sometime dolrtg prm»o
finishing work te tho new 'Behool au-.
dlfatkiam.
Mr». plgby. and daughter, Miss

Edith of W*Jlllam8ton, were in town
this week.
Mrs. C. J. Murphy of Mt. Springs,visited her daughter óf this place .onlear Thurodby. ,ter. and Mrs. Th, E. Tollison and

little sch, spent Sunday In the country
wlih relatives.

ftfa. X. M. Robiuscn Is spendingà Dew days in Greenwood.
Miss Onie Martrh if Greenville spentWednesday and Thursday In town

wit li friifiuo. Mina martin wnp on the
way to the home of her'trrWber, F.
H. Martin.

' Mise Mary Dell Stewart ls apead lng
the weekend Vit h T.Ir . and Mrs. Csn-
non of Hones Path.
Mr. "and Mrs. Babb and IftUa

daughter of Fountain Inn, spent Fri¬
day night hore with relatives.

Mr., W. K. Hudgen« is tn Jackson¬
ville, »ls., this week.
Mr Wblker Spearman ot the Pis¬

gah BCctioi. was a business visitor

°Mr. Itsdhree Banwell or Friendship.'
waa, down in his h*w automobile this
wejlggji'-.Messrs. George and tonry Bell were
in town cn buslne** Saturday.
Mr. Frank Blake of Hendersonville,

N. C.. ls visiting.his uncle. A. Tu.
Mlake and family, M.. .Slake made

* botte ior a number of years j
and h* m*sy M-ft* are delighted,) to ree him bach In his old hume town. k
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HOUSE AND SENATE WISH j
TO END SESSION AT

EARLY DATE

"ANTI*' BILL TO REST
Regardless of Action of House]
On Hobson Measure, Senate

Will Not Act Upon It

(Hy Associated Prcas)
Washington, May X.- I ians for an

carly adjournment of congress, took
more definite shape today when the
sena!e advanced Its meeting hour from
roon lo ll o'clock and house lead»;rj
issued the formal call for a democra¬
tic caucus Tuesday night.

Program of Lender«.
A "legislative program will bc laid

out to the caucus, which will include
adjournment *as a leading feature.
Leaders now believe tho hope of ad¬
journment July 10 may be realised.
The house cabens Tuesday will con¬
sider a resolution announcing lt to
bc thc sense of the party that the anti¬
trust Interstate trade commission,railway capitalization bills, rural eré'
dits measures and thc appropriation
bills should be pasBad and tito house
then rdjonrn.
Tho semite changed Its meetinghour today to hasten passago of tho

agricultural appropriation bill.
Theio was one cloud on tbc ad¬

journment horizon today when talk
was renewed of un attempt to reach a
Votó ut ino present session on the pro¬
posed constitutional amendment for
natiouwlde prohibition. There is lit¬
tle ÜKellhood tbat the amendment will
be taken up in the Tuesday cau¬
cus. Its passage requires a two-thirds
vt-tp und loaders expect the fight to
be close.

Senate to Bar Liqnor »111.
No matter what the Tîcriisè'dôës' at

this tension with the prohibition reso¬
lution the senate bas its hands full of
other bubjects that it is Bot believed
it will be taken up there for the pè¬
sent.

Representative Bulkley. chairman of
tho-feouse banking and currency sub-jcommittee, which has charge of the!
proposed rural credits bill, conferred
with President Wilson today./ afr. (
Bulkeley said he waa optimistic about
the hill's enactment at this session.

.^¿^Jj^i- «v» States.
. j^rae reserve -bank, organisation com¬

mittee announced tonight that while
this

'

was the last day bb. which aub-?
scrlpttona,' of stock could be made. I
such subscriptions as were actually |forwarded today, though they may not
reach Washington for sevnra.1 4*y?;'
will ho included.
Tlw penalty for not completing aub.

acriptions ls forfeiture of the chárter
of the bank, the minimum capital for
each of the twelve reserve banka hail
been subscribed yesterday.

Tlie tirculdnnt has tn mind the nama»

of several men foy places on the fed¬
eral reserve board, left vacant by the
declination of Richard Olney to re¬
serve. Among those considered la
Charles S. Hamlin, assistant secretary
of tho treasury, now acting secretary.
Mr. Hamlin is from New England, the
section from which the selection is
to be made. .....

Thc president has reached no
definite direction as to the ap¬
pointment, it was said authorita¬
tively today that his choice would
not fall on any member of his present
cabinet.

BELTÖN CITIZEÍÑ
DIED LAST NIGHT!

Tharne* F. Calla*TR Fasjed Away]
After a Lottf Ulricas at the

Agc of 72

(Fr1, y's Dally. -

T. F. ('allah, .1 died at his home In
Belton last ni :| t at 8 o'clock accord¬
ing to advlrr received in Anderson.
About three oehs ago Mr. Callahan
sustained a troko ot paralysis and
he bas bee- -trowing steadily weaker
slhce that » c.
Ho waa ene of tho best known cltl-î

¿ens of t n town, Wvlrotroado his

^mo In 1 dion for over 30 years. He
sturxivi -t hy -a wife. e'aa

was a member of the
h ing the War between

»tes and served with honor
throughout tho conflict. He was
prominent m Masonry.. Ho waa a de¬
vout member of the Methodist Church
nnd foi- years had taken 'ah active'
hart lu church work.
The funeral services-VtUl be he'd

next Sunday and lt is presumed that!
the Interment wi» take place in tnt*,
city. The local Masonic lodge wllf
hsrro chaffe.

Janna Warships t omlng.
Washington. May 8.- -The Japanese

government today informed the anata
department vhat It had appropriated
$303,382 tor participation by Japanese
waf*V*« it. t*e international review
at Hampton Roads early in 1915. and
tn the trip through .the Panama ca¬
nal to the Panama-Pacific Exposi¬
tion at San Francisco.

yjih eyaaica.
Kansas CÎtf,"ltay 8,-The pt&ftÇâ*

sive party state committee came out
flatly herb today against fuslob r..tUi

republican, patty and 'adopted a
Elution favoring the candidacy of
lore Roosevelt for »resident in

._. The committee pledged itself

.k «anîfiais»» *c. aid tho women ht'
lissoa'.1 to obtain the ballet, j

FORTY VOTES GÂST SN
ELECTION FOR WEN

LITTLE INTEREST EXCITED
HERE YESTERDAY

KEYS GÏLMÉR WINS
New Alderman Received All Votes
Cast and Was Sworn Into Of¬

fice Last Night
(From Saturday's I telly.)

Since there warf only one candidate
lu he balloted upon yesterday in thc

I<'( t ion for alderman from ward foti: ,

little Int .'rest WUH aroused und Key H
dimer received the entire 40 vote«
cast. All (old tfcero were only 48 vot¬
ers rcxiuicrcd in tills ward and there-
'ore Mr. dimer received every vote
vthat could be cast with tho exception
of eight. Friends of his say dat this
reflect « Mr. O lmer'a gre^t populnr-
ity in the ward and that it shows he
can again bc elected for thc full term
when tho general muniripal election
is hold in Jiine. They argue that 40
«ut of 4K would- not have troubled
themselves to vote had not MT. Uilmcr
boen very popular ind?ed.
Following ttic registration of L.. P.

Fouchc uó alderman from ward 4, ten¬
dered to council a little over a month
ago, lt seemed that thc race for the
seat would bc vory interesting, as John
H. Taie.-a wo,I known business man of
the ward, announced, for the1 position
about the sanio tlme'that Air. Uilmcr
come ont. However. Mr. Tato later
decided to w'Midraw. leaving thc field
open t > Mr. GUnuor.
Mr. dimer ls one of thc best Known

young men in ward four. II? ls a
man of splendid business ability and
he is popular With all classes .Of peo¬
ple Hi- will inakn a irood alderman
and he will look after ¿be affairs of
his ward in a very < :.iabl-- manner.
While bc has made no announce¬

ment to such off ?..'Ct. it is understood
that he will i reliably bc a Candidate
for reelection When tho gemsrtrl'clbc*
tien of city officials is bold in June.
It is Bald that Mr. Tate will also or¬
te r in that race.
Everything .passed off vory quietly

at the polls lu J" 'erday's election;
The following , gt y I «ncr-, acted as
managers: N. C. Hurries, J. J.
Trowbridge and J. R." Fowler.

RIVERSIDE¥ÍÍLL
IS DOING WELL

Stockholders Meld Ánttüai Meet¬
ing Yesterday and Elected a

Board of Directors
" (iVrkay-s Dally.

At the.meeting of the stockholders'
of thc riverside mill, held yesterday
at noon, the report of the prci'dent
ÄS5 i'-c-r¿ ;¿ÜJ ii iowaa rhat. me
mill was doing well'in all respect*..Tho. stockholders expressed satisfac¬tion over the report and after th?
meeting waa over they Bald'thai iuuy
wert welt pleased In. evary respect
with the work done by the ablo pres¬
ident of tho ail! *nd bc ;%.ar. rstsblisn-
cd a record during tha; tim»?. No
single word of critlcls could b-; heard
from any one of th^ stock^clder?.
The stockholders ¡it the meeting

:e£terday selecletl t!.e. rjïlowlug gen¬
tlemen as directJi'j 'or thc ónsuin»;
year:

I . ft Go.tsott...lic-\ #%..}iáwit, V. .v.
Ledbefcter, J. H. Anderson of Ander¬
son, Jas. E. Mitchell. J. J. Mitchell.
Jr. Craig S. MlUhell or Philadelphia,
Alfred Moore of Spartanburg and W.
C. Cleveland of Greenville,
Because of ilïnqu In the president's

family no meeting of the directors was
held yesterday hut lt was nnnouncod
that the molting' would tako place to¬
day at lo: .0 o'clock.- lt ls hot pre¬
sumed that the hoard will make any
changes in the otncorsf'of the Inutitu-
tlon.

WAY ESTABLISH
VANDY'StflVAL

mmm***- , ia«.. >fl jilli 'III ul(wsmoenc rfanonni v.omerence

At Work Oft Big Program 'Ät
Oklaborna City

thy Associated press)
Oklahoma City., May 7.*-Reports

were received, committees appointed,
memorials 'preset' >d 'kidd considera¬
tion begun of tho status of Vanderbilt
University In Hs present relation to
the churcrf today by the general coh-
rérenco of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, T-iceling hi quadrennial
session bet*.
One memorial proposed changing

the name of the church from, the
"Matfmdiet Eptaébpal Church. SoutA"
t0 the "Mala*nat( Cbardh" or .the
"Methodist Church In .Amrelea;" an¬
other suggested dropping . the word
"Catholic" and »ubetttutlac MHp)yChurch" tn the apostles' creed and
ethers were fd* as* againstJurititfet-fag of the "tatty righto" to toe Women
Of the chrfrcl,foftW|frÉe¿^
furred to committees.
The presence here At Asa O. Cand¬

ler, capitaliat ot Atlanta, today revived
rumore that Mr. Candler *»o. ' ready
to give a million dellars t< -liv: ch
for thc establishment I ri ot ñ
uhlverslty to fdpTno-? Vsndei -ns the
representative educational lt.sf.Kut ion
»">í IUD >'!i«n:ii. .;,.?.

Sta Becker Tctesaiéh C&esee.
New York. May 7^-The selection of

the lt men to try Charles Becker, for
tee murder on* Menean Rosenthal,
moved slowly /{Oday, la all 88 tales¬
men were examined sttt when
Journment walt taken uttSîl Uxtoátrkin
cnly alx menlwo.e In the Jury box.

BEN B. BIÎËCKL
Phone 671

The New

Wi!

Mr. Heard h
he has been for s<

Scientific En
The most m

tablishmerit iii this
We will be fi

all details for eithei
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Abbeville, May ll.-The U. D. C's are
giving ti series of delightful enter-
tainmente at the homes of the differ- jont members. Two ot these were giv¬
en! ion Thursday and Friday of tbia
thtsvweeh *t the homes or 4*rs. J.
F.. .Bradley and Miss Lacy Calvert.I Invitations are out for a euchre car¬
im, Tuesday afternoon a D, o'clock
and a Victrola party at the home of

I Miss Mamie Iou Smith on Wednesday

SMts are requested to "be on time
d bring a dime" to each, ot these

entertainments.
The friends of Mrs. Sallie McClung'will be saddened to learn of her death

which occured at the home of her
I daughter. Mrs. J. D. Kerr, i

Thursday afternoon. She was buried
'on Friday morning. Mrs. McClung
.was a very much beloved Cbrlstian'wo-
[man and will bi; very much'missed.I Mrs. Ernest Neil of Texarkana,]Tes., is visiting her sister, Mrs. T.
H. Farmau.
Mrs. T. H. Furman. Mrs. Lawrence

Parker and Mrs. J. C. Ellis ar« at
home from Atlanta, where they went
to attend the grand opera.
Mrs. Eugene Gary baa returned

from Wilson, N. C., where, she. heel
been on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Hassell. Mrs. Gary was ac¬
companied home by Mrs. Hassell who
will be here for a visit. ~

Mrs. Thames Pope is at the homo
of her parents, Judge and Mrs. Eugeno
Gary. x^
...m. and Mr». J.. B.

w
Carlisle of

Spartanburg spent a few days tait
week with her motlier, Mfa. E. F.
Allon.
i Mçs. Z. ".B, Rogers. «h-. has been
here for aexèr^i days, returned to her
home In Elberton,'Ga., on Sunday,

was accompanied by her mother,
*V. 'D. Lee¿ Who will be in El-

:bn for some little, time.
Hey. pr. Martin and Mrs. Martin of

Waysesboro. Ga,, .are at the home of
Mr. J. Alleh Smith. Br. MáHln wan
a former pastor at the Presbyterian
Church at Abbeville «nd they both
lhasa many warm fretnda who are 'der-Fltahtco to Snow tbèt Dr. Harlin has
faccepted a call to the Lownaeaville.
Church and will make hts home In
Abbeville.

Mrs.. Sol Rqhteaberg and little son,
are visiting Mrs. Rosenberg's sister
n Sumter. »

Miss Mary Lawson Link has gone
for an extended visit tc uècatur. Ga..

mrefkes are beug held
ito an interesting pro-

ha* been planned.
The U. D. C'S. BCtmettBM ¡urn nf-

fer*d two medals for the best essays
on "Bampton." The menais have been
given to Miss Kana Braddy, dangler
of W. W. Bradley of Abbeville and
Master Sutherland er 'LÚWWITO.
.These essaya will form of the
fprogram. 'After the exercises at th fr
Opera itou*s dinner will ftc served the
(veterans and their wires at the^Sa*
brary building.

M-VEAR OLD BOY KILLS
TMBEB OF BIS ^OMFtlNIOJiJ

Ovîîô. 3«., Simy ii.-Charged with
shooting and killing three other youths
Preston Williams, 1« year* smjL. m. ia
the county lall here tonight. Evidence
given at th* coroner's inquest tended
to show that the three youths wftre

necease they mage alleged re-
refietMlaar noonkWltHants'e jttao>n

EY O. lil.'HEARD
Phone 127

mncement !
Undertaking Parlors of

ley and Heard
1 Open Mäy 12th.

as just returned from New York where
irne tittle, taking a graduate course in

ibalimiig andi Disenfecting.
odern equipment of anjMundertaking es--

section will be installed.

lilly pregared tp^take complete jchgirge of
r WHITE~or COLOREü/using seperate

fCLEY *nâ HEARD
Undertaking Parlors

SOUTH CAROLINA.
PHOHE 263.

t^$$M% ..lr:

-. M"-u'^ cotxdngóvaümoet every dáy the ".

v. :. ea* of
n ry %_ Hj at n it:c__

.';.«' fyi '' ti' <t>. .-'*.',."
' Î * ".''

Cotne tn and Set us show thcrh.
They are 1914 Modela.

buggies.

X S.JFQWLER

COUNTS SEVEN FINGER CRADLES-the
lightest, strongest and best Cradles on the market.
Each Snath is warranted natural crook. All Fin¬
gers are hand-cut and will not straighten when wei.
Blades or Scythes are the best manufactured; they
are ground asd sharpened, ready for use.

COUNTS has been making these Cradles by-handfdr a number of years;« No one knows so well just
how to make and uzéth Cradles to suit the require^
rtlents of our farmers. Any farmer who has used a
COUNTS' CRADLE will have no other
We also have the JOSH BERRY FOURTEEN

FIVE FINGER
Our line isxómpfefe and o,ur prices right.

&ulïirtm Hardware CôWpany
Anderson^ Ç GreonyiHe,S. C. y,j^t^,S.C.
der. Klbert Gay, Robert Gay, the 1st- ACTO KJLI.« WOWANtèr two belüg brothers. They wer» I
.hot witb a shotgun as they were drtv. I
in« away from the home of J« W. j Kansas City, Mn , Mm* il -Mu- tWilliam*, father of the youth »ho ts cflfi uiiin*tn* *A ¡» ÍA****** M«"^-bela for toe »iumg. Sumner and Rob- ¡ T.f* 1 ! L,befty' Mo - WaB

$rt Gay died almost tastaaity. ^ .4kl,lea today »«en án automobile was
Scooting- of the three yootha oe- í*v*riurned in a ditch pinning her be-

wffhin sight of whsre H. E. Bos. i neath. Sh« waa the diugbl*r of C.
killed five officer* aa j M. WUIiams, former president of. the

irrest him
divwi->«nal


